
CHAPTER 2 

ISOLATION AND STRUCTURE ELUCIDATION OF 

ODOLACTONE, A NEW TRITERPENOID 

SECTION A 

PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION ON ODOLACTONE 

Isolation of odolactone - a ne-v.r triterpenoid ~a<Zt()~e. 
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Air dried powdered bark of Gynocardia Odorata (R Br) 

was exhaustively extracted with benzene in Soxhlet apparatus 

for 36 hours. The extract was evaporated under reduced 

pressure to give a gummy residue. The residue was extracted 

with ether, the ether insoluble portion on repeated crysta

llizations from chlorofoDm-methanol mixture furnished a 

* colourles~ semi-amorphous solid, having mp > 320°, L-C{ J 0 
- 47.06°, which has been shovm to be a new pentacyclic 

triterpenoid, named odolactone. 

The ether solution was washed witn 10% aqueous sodium 

hydroxide and then with water till it was neutral. The 
neutral ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulphate and it was evaporated to dryness to yield a gummy 

residue which constituted the neutral part of the extract. 

The alkali washed portion on acidification with dilute 
hydrochloric acid yielded a solid, which was extracted with 

ether. The ethereal solution containing the acid.part was 

* In earZier commaniaation Js., meltr:ng potnt ot odotaotone (J]CN~ erroneous 
dae to in,/idvertent oversighd . .lll'Z · tlu~ tactones isolated from G odorata 
had mp) JzoQ. 
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washed with water till neutral and dried. 'lllie $01 vent 

distilled off to yield a residue which coqstituted the acid 

part of the . extract. 

Hamqgeneity of odolactone 

It gave a single spot oq TLC Fluka plate of siiica gel 

(F 
254

) with benzene-ethyl acetate (9 n) as tne eluent.. The 

spot was stained by spraying acetic anhydried-$lilphuric acid 

mixture. Its homogeneity was also evident tt~ ~ts MS 
(Fig 1) that showed a single tnblecular ion peak at m/z 454 

and fran 13 c NMR (Fig 5), whi~h exhib.tted 29 $harp peaks .. 
• J •• 

Some pro~rties of odolactone 

0 - . 0 Odolactone, mp>320, is levorotqtory, 4 ~ _(p.-47.06. 

It is soluble in chloroform, euhyl aeetate, b¢pzene, 
i < ' 

moderately soluble in ether but sparingly l$oltil:>.l;e in metha-

nol and insoluble"in water. It is neutral to litmus. It is 

insoluble in either dilute hydrochloric acid or sodium 

hydroxide solution. It is stable in methanolic potassium 

hydroxide even in refluxing condition. 

The chlorofonn solution of the campound produced light 

pink co~uration with acetic anhydride-sulphuric acid mixture 

(Liebermann-Burchardt test for triterpenoids) and did not 

developed yellow colouration with tetranitrornethane showing 

the absence of carbon -- carbon doUble bond. 



SEGl'J;Q~ B 

SPECTROMETRIC ANALYsiS OF ODOLAC~ONE 

IR s2ectrum of odolacto~ 
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The IR spectrum (Fig 2) of odolactone wqs e~amined in 

potassium brQTlide disc with nuj ol mulling. ct'he important 

peaks and their assignment a~ re-corded in T~le i • 

Tabl~ 1 

IR absorption peaks of odolactorte 

'I 
Probable assign,ment. Position of the peaks I 

----------------------------~--------------~~~~~--------
1710 cm-1 

1755 cm-1 

c = o stretching of a 
6~embered ring ketone 

c = o stretching pf a 
I 

'i -lactone ring 

Th~ peaks at 1755 cm-1 indicated the presence of a 
. -1 h -1 -lactone mo~ety and the one at 1710 em shov~Gl t ~ presence 

of a ketone moiety. 

£P_sRectrum of odolacton~ 

The CD spectrum of odolactone in methan01 with a few 

drops of chloroform is shown in Fig 3. It shows a negative 
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Cotton effect with LJ.E. -2.30 at 289 nrn. 

1H NMR spectrum of odolacton~ 

The 1H NHR spectrum of odolactone at 300 MHz ia shown 

in Fig 4. Fig 4a is the plot expansion of th~ ~pfield 
..,Hh 

region~integration curves. Sipglets at 0~7~, o.sa, 0.96, 

0.98, 1.02 and 1.16 ppm for six tertiary ~ethri groups, 

doublet at 0.87 ppm (J = 6.5 ~z) for a seoo~p~r¥ methyl, 

multiplets centred at 2.27 and 2.40 ppm for t"t-10 and. one 

protons respectively, and a triplet at 4.3ffi ppm (J = 3 Hz) 

for a single proton, are the major important peaks of 1
H NMR 

of odolactone. The observed chemical.shifts,·their multi

plicities and the functional nature are ~numerated in 

Table 2. 

Table 2 
1H NMR signals of odolacton~ 

Chemical~ Number ~Multiplicity~ 
shifts l of · l l. 
(ppn) I protons l I 

0.73 3 Singlet 

0.87 II DOl.ll::)let 
(J = 6.5 Hz) 

0.88 II Singlet 

0.96 II II 

0.98 II II 

1.02 II II 

1.03 1 Broad 

1.16 3 . Singlet 

1.20-2.10 20 Multiplet 

2.27 2 Multiplet 

Functional nature of 
protons 

Tertiary methyl g+oup 

Secondary methyl group 

Tertiary ~ethyl group 
it 

•• ,, 

II 

Methine p.f'Pt;.bq 
Tertiar¥ methyl 9EOUp 

Saturated ~$thy1en$ and 
methine prduons 

A methylene aqd a ~ethine 

protons, al~ha to Keto 

group 

t.e.ontd ••• 
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Table 2 (Goptinued) 

Chemical { Number i Multiplicity i 
shifts l of 1 I 
(ppm) I protons l 1 

2.40 1 Multiplet 

4.38 1 Triplet 

(J == 3 Hz) 

Total no. of protons = 46 

Functional nature of 
ptotons 

A methylene protop, alpha 

Keto grGi.J,.p 

A methine proton, 9eminal 

to lactone oxygen 

Thus the presence of the following structuraL features 

in the molecule is revealed : 

i) 

ii) 

iii) 

and iv) 

six tertiary and one secondary methyl groups 

one methylene group alpha to the keto group 

one methine group alpha to the keto group 

a methine proton attached to a carbon bearing the 

lactone oxygen. 

13 c NMR spectrum of odolactone 

The 13c NMR spectrum of odolactone at 75 ~z i$ shown 

in Fig 5. A total of 29 peaks (exclusive of CDc13 ) are 

found, one of which at 34.27 ppm represents two c~rbons, 

making a total of 30 carbons: two of them are fot ca~bonyl 

peaks, one at 212.53 ppm (fo~ q ketone carbdn) anq the 

other at 180.07 ppm (for a lactone carbonyl carbon). 

Fig 6 is the result of APT27 pulse sequepce in which 

the rn 3 and CH peaks are reve,tsed in phase $4 :potn-b. down, 

while CH2 and non-protonateq carbons are positive. There 

are nine strong positive peaks (marked with ctrdte$) due to 

9CH2 , six weak positive peaks for 6 non-protonated carbons, 

six weak negative peaks (marked with X lette+$ ) for 

6CH3 and five strong negative peaks for S CH carbons. The 

peak at 34.27 ppm (marked with Y) which represents two 
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carbons in normal spectrum, is quite small in the APT 

spectrum and this is explained by a superpqsition of nega

tive peak for a methyl group (the 7th methy+) and a strong 

positive peak for a ?H
2 
grou~ (the lOth met~ylepe) result

ing in the appearance of a diminished singl¢ peak for two 

carbons. Similar results WE:re obtained f:tdrr) DE;PT 
13c NMR 

spectral editing28 (Fig 7). Carbon-13 cnemical shi~t 
values of different groups of odolactone are shown in 

Table 3. 

Table 3 . 

Carbon-13 chemical shifts of different gFo4ps pre~~nt in 

odol act one · 

Groups l Number of groups j Carbon-13 c1i,emical shifts 

I I Cpr:ln) 

-CH 
3 7 6. 79, 13.5~~ 14.54, 16.40, 

29.63, 31,65, 34.27 

I 
-CH

2 10 19.96, 22.13~ 22~43, 34.15, 

34.27, 35. 58, 35.79, 39.96, 

40.30, 41.30 

I 
-CH 4 44.23, 4So.01, 57.73, 58.20 

I 
0-CH- 1 so. 73 

I 
(diagnosed 
fran shift 
value) 

I 
-C- 6 28.20, 30.46, 36.55, 41.91, 

I 4 7. 85, 51.01 

l 
-C = 0 2 180.07, 212 .. 53 

Total number of carbons = 30, protons = 46, oxygen - 3 
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SEG'riPN C 

THE STRUCTU~ OF ODOLACTO~E 

Molecular formula of odolactone -- functional riatune of 

oxyqens 

The IR showed the presence of a 6 membered keto group 

and a -1 -lactone moiety (Table 1) accounting for tll.e 

presence of at least three oxygen atoms i~ o~olactone. The 
1H NMR accounted for 46 protons (Table 2), a~d 13

c:: NMR for 

30 carbons, 46 protons and three oxygens (Ta~le 3)~ All 

these corroborate the molecular formula of 9dolactone as 

c30H46 o3 v1hich is confirmed by the appep;r~nc:e of molecular 
+ 

ion at M 454 in MS (Fig 1) and from elemeptal an~lysis. 

The functional nature of the oxygen atoms i$ also estab

lished. 

Carbon skeleton of odolactone, 

Replacement of three oxygen atoms of odolactop~ 

(mf c
30

H46 o
3

) by six monovalent hydrogen atom$ would fur

nish the parent hydrocarbon of molecular formula c
30

H
52 

for 

which the double bond equivalent29 is ~ (30 x 2 + ~ - 52) = 5. 

Since odolactone does not contain carbon-carbon doU:ble bond, 

it must be pentacyclic, i e, odolactone belongs to the 

class of pentacyclic triterpenoids. 
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Odolactone contains 7CH3, 10CH2 , 5CH ~qd ~tg~t quarter

nary carbons as evident from .~T and PEPT exper~~nts (Fig 6 

& 7). The 1H NMR (Fig 4a) shdws that one of the seven 

methyl groups is a secondary methyl, CH3 -- CH. The remain

ing six are tertiary. These functionalities could well be 

fitted with the skeleton of friedelane (~). In friedelane, 

there are SCH
3 

(one of them is secondary), 12CH
2

, 4CH and 

six quarternary carbons. In odolactone, one of the tertiary 

methyl groqps of friedelane has been converted to the 

lactone carbonyl carbon, one of the CH
2 

groups is attached 

to the la.ct:::me oxygen making it a rriethine group and another 

CH
2 

has been converted to the ketone carbonyl carbon; thus 

accounting for the 8-1 = 7CH
3

, 12-2 = 10CH
2

, 4+1 = 5CH and 

6+2 = 8 quarternary carbons in the molecule. 

The peaks centred at 2.40 and 2.27 ppm in 1H NMR 

spectrum (Fig 4a) of odolactoqe represent one ~pd two pro

tons respectively as evident from the integration curves. 
I 

These protons are attached to carbonsr alpha to th$ keto 

group, because they disappeared when the ked~q grP\.lp was 

reduced by NaBH4 • The follqwing discussion s~gges~~ that 

the keto group is· at C-3 posi·tion. 

The equatorial proton on C-2 appeared dqwnfi~ld at 

2.40 ppm and is coupled with ~ne axial protop qt C~2 with 

the coupling constant, J = 13 Hz which is futther daupled 

with an axial and equatorial protons on C-1 with j = 5 Hz 

and J = 3 Hz (this lm·J coupling constant oft;en results due 

to the distortion of ring-A) result;ing two quartets of a 

doublet. The axial proton on C-2 appeared at 2.25 ppm and 

is coupled with the equatorial proton on G-2 with the 

geminal coupling constant, J = 13 Hz which is £urth~r 

coupled with an axial and equatorial protons on C-1 with 

J = 13 Hz (a/a coupling) and j = 7 Hz (a/e coupling) result~ 

ing a sextet. The axial proton on C-4 appeared at ~.30 ppm 
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is a quartet due to the coupling with me~hyl proudns on 

C-23 with the same coupling constant (J = $.5 H~) as the 

C-23 methyl gives a doublet. The splitti~g patterns of 

these protons are shown schematically on Fig 4. 

Alternative possibilities still rema~ned to fix the 

Keto group either at C-1 or at C-7 which might s~tisfy the 

appearance of three protons attached to carbons, alpha to 

the Keto group.. But such types of assignment cruid not 

explain the observed splitting patterns; these would result 

one of the methine protons (ie, ClO-H or C8-H) around 2-3 

ppm as singlet. 

The position of the keto group at C~3 is further 

supported from the fact that CD spectrum of odolactone 

(Fig 3; il E:- 2. 30 at 289 nm in Me0H/CHC1 3 ) is comparable* 

with that of friedelin, 26 (~€- 2.69 at 290 nm in dioxan ). 

The 3 -keto compounds with trans fused A/B ring j-qncture 

with gem-dimethyl at C-4 (like lupanone) are invariably 

show positive Cotton effect whereas those with similar ring 

disposition with a secondary methyl gr~p at C-4 (like 
*x 

friedelin) show negative Cotton effect • 

~tion of lacto~...s:arbonyi "carbon an.d laeton~ 0.?£lqen 

attachment in odolactone 

The assignment of the 1H NI"iR methyl chemical shifts of 

odolactone (Table 2) might lead to the identtfication of 

the position of lactone carbopyl carbon. Ttiis ~ay be 

achieved by comparing with tpose of friedeiip (~) as shown 

in Table 5. 

* 

** 

--------------------- --·--·--·--·-----
The value is kindly supplied by br S N Bose, ~ader, 
Department of Chemistry, University of ~d+th aengal, 
Darjeeling, India. 

Crabbe P, "Optical Rotatory Dispersion and Oirdtilar 
Dichroism in Organic Chemistry11

, Holden-Day, Lo:pdon 
(1965). 
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Table. 431 

Methyl chemical shifts (ppm) in--1H NMR of sqme f+iedelane 

derivatives _,__ . .,__..._ 

Methyl groups _...,...............,._ 
23* 24 25 26** 27** 28 29 30 

-----~~-· 

_____________ .......__....,.--.,....._ ___ ~--
Friedel in 
<.~§) 0.87 0.72 0.$6 0.99 1.04 i,16 0~94 0.99 

Canophvllal 
(.f.])- ~ 0.87 0.71 0.84 0.96 1.06 0~94 . 0.67 

Canophyllol 
acetate (28) 0.87 0.72 o.as 0.99 1.12 0.95 o. 99 

Methylfrie-
delan-3-one 
-28-oate 
(~) 0.87 0.72 0.84 1.04 1.04 0.93 0.72 

Friedelan-3 
-one-25-al 
(]_Q) o. 90 o. 53 0.94 1.05 1.14 0.94 0.94 

25-Acetoxy 
-friedelan 
-3-one (ll) 0.90 0.76 1.08 1.02 1.18 0.96 0.99 

·--------·-----
* Doublets J = 6-8 Hz 
** Methyl shifts may have to be interchanged 

The methyl chemical shifts of friedelin have been 

assigned (Table 4) by Crawford et a1 30 by using the shift 

reagent, Eu(fod)
3

• They assigned the chemical shifts for 

C-23, C-24 and C-25 methyl definitely. Considering the 

methyl shifts of some canophyllal derivatives and 25-oxy

friedelin derivatives (Table 4), Anjaneyulu et a131 

support_ed the assignment made by Crawford et al as <;vell as 

confirmed the chemical shift for C-28 methyl proton$.· The 

possibility of interchange in the shifts of C-26 &nd C-27 
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Table 5 

Comparison of 1H NMR methyl chemical shifts of odolactone 

and friedelin (~) 

Methyl chemical shifts in ppm I 

Odolactone ~ Friedelin*} 

o. 73 

0.87(d) 

0.88 

0.96 

o. 98 

1. 02 

1.16 

* Fran Table 4 

o. 72 

o. 87 (d) 

o. 86 

0.94 

0.99 

+ Most likely assignment 

R~ 

0 

6..§. R1 = R2 = CH3 

27 R1 = CH
3

, R2 = CHO 

~ Rl = CH
3

, R2 = CH
2

0AC 

~ Rl = CH3, R2 = COOCH
3 

19. Rl = CHO, R2 - CH - 3 

ll Rl = CH
2

0Ac, R2 =CH 
3 

C-24 

C-23 

d-25 

C-29 

C-30 

C-27+or ~-26 
C-,..28 
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methyls, as proposed by Crawford et al, remained unsolved. 

However, the shift at 1.02 ppm of odolactone, based on 

explanation offered by Anjaneyullu, may be presumed to be 

due to C-27 methyl which left the position C-26 for lactone 

carbonyl carbon as the only alternative. It is to be noted 

that the shift at 0.88 ppm (assigned for C-30 methyl, 

Table 5) is also comparable with that of C-26 m¢t~yl of 

friedelin (cf 0.99 ppm, Table 4) which reflects the possi

bility for the location of lactone carbonyl carbon at C-30. 

The last argument is ruled out as it would lnfl~enc~ the 

chemical shifts of C-29 and C-28 methvls btherwise31 , 32 • ..... ' ... , ' 

However, the position of lactone carbonyl ~arbop at C-26 

is confirmed by converting oqolactone to ttichadentd acid 

A, which is believed to have the structure ~33 , ~ith the 

help of lithium in ethylenediamine under nitfogen atmosp

here. 

Since odolactone contains a 5-membered +actorie moiety 

(evident from IR), it might have one'of the fduE pp$sible 

structures, 11,34,35 or 1§.. 

The 
1

H NMR peak at 4.38 ppm is simulat~d to b~ a 

triplet with J = 3 Hz (Fig 4). This is attributed to a 

single proton attached to the Garbon bearing th~ la~tone 

oxygen. The low coupling constant suggests tlic:rt. the proton 

is equatorial that has only oqe axial and one e~atorial 

neighbouring protons, the lacton$ oxygen bein9 axi~l. This 

determines the stereochemistry of tne lactone oxygen as 

well as rules out the structures 12_ and ~· ':(.'he pea,ks due 

to protons adjacent to lactone oxygen are marked with 

letters 'a' and 'b' on Fig 4a. Each proton (1.85 & 1.76 

ppm) appeared as quartets owing to geminal coupithg (J = 
15 Hz) with each other and vicinal coupling (J = 3 liz) with 

the equatorial proton on the carbon bearing tne laqtone 

oxygen. The peaks are slightly broadened. Tpe broadening 

of the .peaks may be due to the coupling v1ith the nearby 

axial C-25 methyl protons and hence the strdcture ll for 
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0 

32 33 -

0 0 

34 3S -

0 

36 
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odolactone is more favoured. 

Finally, it is observed that the 13c chemical shifts 

of the methyl and quarternary carbons of odolactone as 

3-oxofriedelan-26~12~-olide (11} agree well with those 

for friedelin (~§) as shown in the following : 

0 

6·79 
(6"7) 

14"54 
(14•5) 

34·27 
....'-'~(34"9) 

29·63 
(32·0') 

[Data in parenthesis are 
1 ~ che@~p.l ~hift$. 

of respective cal:ibol1S of f;riedeli:j:t ~tid "Wer¢ 

those assigned l:>y Patra et a134 J 
There are reasonable downfield shifts of C-~3 an& C~14 and 

upfield shift of C-27 signals. If 1! is tak~n· as the 

structure of odolactone, there should be 4Qwn:Eield shift 

for C-17 by greater than 5 ppm and upfield ~h~~t fq~ C-28 

by about 5 ppm and the. signal :for C-27 would app¢.ar around 

18 p:pn. 

The result of the above discussion, which established 

the structure of odolactone as 3-oxofriedelan~26-7l2~-olide 

(33) was rep~rted35 • 
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SECTION D. 

APPLICATION OF 2D NMR TECHNIQUES ON ODOLACTONE 

REVISION OF THE PREVIOUS STRUCTURE OF ODOLACTONE AND SOME 

OTHER NATURALLY OCCURRING TRITERPENOIDS OF THE FRIEDELANE 

GROUP 

Sane questions about the correctness of the structure 

~ for odolactone have arisen on thorough re-examination of 

the previous arguments. The position of the lacton,e 

carbonyl carbon at 9-261 in the previous section was estab

lished by assigning its methyl chemical shifts of 1H NMR 

by comparing with those of friedelin (~) and transforming 

it to trichadenic acid A. The termination po~rit of lactone 

oxygen at C-12 was established by interpreting s orne selec

tive 1H NMR peaks of interest (marked by !q. • and 'q j 

letters on Fig 4a'). Finally 1 'jthe structure was c:on£irmed 

by correlating 13 c signals for: methyl and qqq.rt~rnacy 
carbons of odolactone with those of frieGie.lip.. It has 

already been pointed out that the 1H NMR shifts for C-26 

and C-27 methyls of friedelin may be inter:cnangeaole 

(Table 4). Therefore, the Si<;filal at 1.02 Pt?fu of: od,olactone 

could be assigned for C-26 methyl protons (noted· in Table 

5) I and so C-27 may be the lactone carbGiiyl ca$on. 

Horeover 1 in detennining the s'hructure of trichadenic acid 

A and its derivatives, Sultanbawa et a1 33 ,se~meq t~ have 
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rightly limited the position of the carboxyiic cat~onyl at 

C-26 or C-27, but they favoured the position C~26 without 

giving evidence, neither physical nor che~ical, ip favour 

of it. Further, the 13c sh~fts of methyi apq quarternary 

carbons of odolactone could appropriately be acc~odated 

i-n the structure 37, for which the methyl $.:!-gnai at 13.55 

ppm could be explained as due to C-26 and the singl~t peaks 

at 51.01 and 47.85 ppm are those for C-~3 apd C-14 respec

tively. 

0 

37 

The most promising avenue of approach to the problem 

appears to be the use two-dimensional NMR techniques, which 

has been recognized as a powerful and reliable tool in 

structural studies of organic molecules. These modern 

techniques are now applied routinely in all those 

cases where conventional spectral interpretation lead to 

an ambiguous results. There are several versiops qf 2D 

NMR36 • Here, two techniques, firstly 2D COSY ~nd finally 

CCC 2D have been applied. It served the putpqse ~niquely. 

Two-dimensional oroton hanon~clear correlation spectroscopy 

(2D COSY) of odolactone 

A contour plot of 2D cosy3 7 of odolactone at 300 MHz 

is shown in Fig 8 along with the convention~ 1H spectrum 
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at the top. . ' h 1 t , . t 1H Both d~ens~ons of t e p o re~resen 

spectrum, with the spectral peaks falling oh the diagonal. 

Off-diagonal peaks appear in syrnmetr~ca~ positions and 

denote coupling between the two protbils represent~d by the 

peaks at the corresponding positions on the qiagonal. This 

plot shows that the methyl (B) at 0.87 ppm, a doublet with 

the vicinal coupling constant J = 6.5 Hz, is correlated 

(shown by broken line) to a proton (x1 signals) which is 

quartet with J = 6.5 Hz, and no other protons. ~his is 

obviously due to the C-23 methyl which un~rgoes vicinal 

coupling with the proton on C-4. ~he methyl (A) at 0.73 

ppm is correlated (shown by solid line) to the proton on 

C-4 (x1 signals) and to two other groupsof signals (x
2 

and 

x 3 signals) at ,....., 1.48 and......, 1.28 ppm. The proton (x
2 

signals) at rv 1.48 ppm is, on the other hand, correlated 

(shown by dotted line) to the methyl {C) at 0.88 ppm which 

is further correlated with another proton (x4 signals) at 

~1.22 ppm. Therefore, the signal A at 0.73 ppm is due to 

the C-24 methyl which is coupled with the axial protons on 

C-10 Cx2 signals) and C-6 (x
3 

signals). The signa! (C) at 

0.88 ppm is due to the C-25 methyl which is d~p~~q with 

the axial proton on C-10 (x2 signals) and with another 

axial proton Cx4 signals), qn C-11. The m~tryls (p and E) 

at o.96 and 0.98 ppm, strongly correlated wli;i:,h each other 

(shown by head on arrows), a~ the gem-~etn¥ls C*29 and 

C-301 one of them (signal E at o.98 ppm) - th¢ akia1 one 

(ie C-30) correlates with one or more protop~ Cmark~d by 

circle) on C-19 and C-21. The 'a •, 'b • sighqls, which 

seemed to be due . to CH2 protons adjacent to i:he CH }?earing 

the lactone oxygen, are corre~ated to the me~hy~ (G) at 

1.18 ppm, not to the C-25 methyl protons. This methyl at 

1.18 ppm was assigned for C-28 in the previous sec~ion. 

From this, it seems that odolactone has the lacto~e oxygen 

at C-15 and the lactone carbonyl at C-27 w~~dn coE~sponds 
to the structure 12· The C~26 methyl (F) is cdrreiated 



only to a proton with one large and one small coupling, 

and this is· C8-H (square box) • 
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The absence of correlations of C-28 methyl with C-18 

and C-22 protons, which would be correlated with C-19 and 

C-21 protons respectively in the 2D piot, could not be 

explained. But the above assignment provi~s better expla

nation for 2D COSY of odolactone. 

Apolication of the carbon-carbon connectiv,ity.tw0~dimen
sional (CCC2D) experiment on odolactone 

All most all NMR techniqu¢s for stru~tu+ai proof rely 

heavily on chemical intuitioq. The c~r~6~-carboh 

connectivity two-dimensional technique39 is ~xd~ptionally 
pov1erful tool in that it places very little reliance on the 

chemical interpretation of parameters, but provides direct 

evidence of the carbon skeleton of a molecule and the mole

cular structure follov-Ts under favourable cases. In this 

technique, the frequency of double quantum coherence is 

measured in addition to the nonnal 13c frequencies by the 

dedicated pulse sequence 'INADEQUATE •39 • The frequency of 

double quantum coherence involving two coupled spin system 

is the sum of their chemical shift frequencies. Therefore, 
a bond between two ca.rbon atcms is characterized by their 

canmon double quantum coherence frequency. 

Fig 9 shows a contour plot of a 75 MHz carbon-ca.rbon 
connectivity 2D (CCC2D) data set for odolactone. The 
convent.ional broad band. decoupled 13c spectrum is plotted 

at the top of the chart. Simple inspection Of this .plot 
along with the consideration of other spectral features, 

unambiguously establishes the structure of odolactdne as a 

3-oxofriedelan-27-?15«-olide (l]). 

The result of the CCC2D plot (Fig 9) is represented 

graphically as sho~m in Fig 10. Fig 10 shOW$ the st~cture 

(11) of odolactone in which ~ 3 0 data in ppn o~ respe~tive 
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rig. 9. CCC 2D spectrum of odolactone ( 37 ) at 75 MH:z. 
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(34'27) 
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Graphical representation of the result of the 
CCC2D plot (Fig 9) of odolactone. The numbering 
system corresponds to a_ sequential number_~_ng of 
the signals as they ap.gear in the conventional 
broad band decoupled 3C spectrum frcm 1 ow to high 
field. Data in parenthesis are 13 C chemical shifts 
in ppm ~lative to TMS. The bonds marked by 'm 1 

letters are missing ones and those Hith 'd' letters 
are deduced to be represented by superimposed 13 C 
doublets. 
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carbons are compiled and no~es are given, w~idh ~ not 

directly derived from the CCC2D plot. The ftve pqnds mark
ed with 'm I letters in Fig 10 are not fOQ.nq ip the CCC2D 

plot because of three different factors : i) +ong relaxa
tion times for quarternary carbons (missing of m4 bond), 

ii) strong coupling due to very close 13c snif:ts of t .... ,o 

coupled sites (missing of m3 bond) and iii) large chemical 

shifts of carbonyl carbons resulting in off-resonance effec

ts (missing of m1' m2 and m5 bonds) •. The connections of 
signal 1 (212.53 ppm, characteristi~ signal for ketone 

carbonyl caroon) to the signals 11 and 5 (ie bon¢> m1 and 
m2 ) satisfy their multiplicities and corroborate the ring 

A of odolactone belonging to the class of frieClelane group 

of triterterpenoid with the oxo group at C-3 (established 
in the previous section). The bonds m

3 
and m4 corroborate 

the rings C and D and-multiplicities of signals 7 and a. 
The multiplicity of signal 6 and its chemical shift (51.01 

ppm) suggest the bond m5 between the carbon witq signal 6 

and lactone carbonyl carbon (sign~l 2· at 180.07 ppn). The 

termination of the lactone oxygen is attributed to C-15 

(signal 3), on the basis of its multiplicity apd chemical 

shift (80. 73 ppm). The bonds marked with '4 1 H~tt~.rs in 

Fig 10 are indistinguishable in the CdC2D plqt. Ii~v~ver, 

they are deduced to arise fran the superirn:p~eO. 13 d d-oub
lets and the multiplicities of the signals +7, 18; 1~ and 
23. 

·The revision of the structure of odolactone as 37 leads 
. ~ 

to the revision of the st:ructures of its rela"j:i;3q carjpounds, 

isolate.d frcm the same source (discussed in "j:he n,ext chap

ter), namely 0-acet~lodollactone and odollactone as $Q and 

41 respectively. In the earlier cammunicatian35 , their 
~~ ' 

st:ructures were reported to bet\1§_ and 12, respectively. 

The naturally occurring triterpenoids, namely t~icha
denic acid A, 0-acetyltrichaden,ic acid A, 0-acetyltricha

denic acid B, trichadonic q.cid, · trichaQ.~na~, 0-acetyl

trichadenal, isolated fran TJ:"JLChC:J.den:LC:J. ::::;~yiqnj,~a33 , a 
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3-oxo-diol fran S_.:;al=-a~c;;;.;~ reticu1ata40 anei. -?r-.:l..ohademlic 
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acid B fran Hydnocarous octand:r:a55 which are reported to 

have .the structures if_, .11s, ~, 42c:, ~~ if~, 4.2£ and 

~ respectively, are structuEally related to oqolaptone 

as sh~1n in scheme 1. These structures snoul& be ~vised 

to 43, ili, .1]Q, ~~ ru, 43f and ill respea-piv¢ly. This 

study also leads to the conclusion that the structures of 

kokoonol, kokoondiol, kokoononol, kokzey]. anol and kokzey

lanonol isolated fran Kokoona zezlanica41 , 42 should be 

represented as 42q, ru, 1lh, ill and 42 j res:pedtiyely, 

instead of ~, ilf, ~, i1i and 43j. 

Two-dimensional NMR experiments applied to odolactone 

not only allow the deduction of correct structure of ode

lactone, but also lead to the revision of a large number 

of naturally occurring triterpenoids of the friedelane 

group previously reported, as well as to the unambiguous 

assignment of 13c chemical shifts of odolactone. Further, 

they demonstrate the power and usefulness of modetq NMR 

techniques in routine applications to struc~ure e].uaidation 

of triterpenoids. 
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Scheme 1 
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